Limb positioning is critical for defining patellofemoral alignment and femoral shape.
The source of patellofemoral pain is a common orthopaedic complaint that often is difficult to determine because of the lack of correlation between symptoms and specific clinical measurements. Excessive joint contact stresses resulting from patellofemoral malalignment and pathologic femoral shape often are associated with this pain. These measures are likely sensitive to the limb position (orientation and position relative to the imaging system with which they are quantified). Because of this sensitivity, the measures have large variations and do not show correlations with subjective symptoms. The purpose of this study was to determine if varying limb position resulted in significant changes in standard clinical measures of patellofemoral alignment and femoral shape. This dependence was investigated by simulating alterations in limb position through resectioning of three-dimensional magnetic resonance image sets (20 healthy knees) to create axial images with altered orientation (eight images) or location (four images) relative to a fixed reference. By quantifying the variability of the clinical measures across all images, it was determined that simulated alterations in limb position produced greater variability in femoral shape and patellofemoral alignment measures than the variability seen across control subjects. This indicated that a standardized method for establishing limb position relative to the imager is warranted.